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"Patriotic youth ~ould perform 
valuable service by teaching the 
underprivileged to love the 
American system,"-The Young 

Conservatives, The Campus 
"Fascism here is a smoke· 

"",reen built by Communists to 
hide their e,'en more odioll>! 
acthities."-The YOllng Con. 
servatives. 
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Tead, Flynn to Speak ~c. PJ;?tests Student Council Elections 
At Chern Open House Blas In Case T T k PI T Of Bernstein 0 a e ace omorrow 

Tomorrow's 
Work of 

Exhibit Designed to 
Chemistry Students 

Publicize 
Here Urges His Promotion 

To Instructorship 
The People's Choice ° 0 ° \Seniors to Hold ______________ 'Poll on Robinson 

Preliidenl Featuring speeches by Ordway Tead, newly elected Chair
man of the Board of Higher Education, and John T, F1ynn, 
member of the board, tomorrow's Chemistry Open House wiJI 
present an extensive program of exhibits to show visitors 
from private industry, civil service and the general public the 
work being done at the college. The speeches by Messrs, 
Tead, Flynn, Wallace S. Sayer of the Civil Service Commis
sion, and Frank G. Breyer of the Chemist Advisory Council 
will be broadcast over WNYC at 8 from the Great Hall. 

The Student Council on Friday un· 
animously prute~tf:d "tht: bias of Prof. 
MelanJer of the Biolo):y department in 
the Bernstein cast" and urged that Dr. 
bernstein be advanced to the rank of 
instructor. 

Stanley Silverberg (VA) 
Harold Huth (SL') 

Vh,·~I"l"e1Iident 

Eli Bloch,'r (U A) 
Mal·tin Stechel" (UA) 

Lower- sc Itep. (Vote for S) 
Hobert K.'\hllil (SU) 
Mit("h Limh·rnnnn f SU) 
AI Uth:'11 (HUI 

Compulsory AA 
Union Bands, 

Be Voted On 

Fee, 
to Morton Clurmlln ~ UA) 

Marvin Rothellbt·rj{ (~tn 
Sc-cretary Itulx~ FIlAA I PS) 

\Vn!tl'"1" PUJ)pt'r (PS) 
Herb<>t't Sieglll (PS) 
Aldn Cllt'l1kin (lJA} 
Dilvid Kleinman (UA) 
Hutold Lubin (VA) 
Mllnny Bloch 

Lnwn·nc.(' MIlI1.r. tVA) 
Willinm Hllhky (SV) 

(Vote in I,il of clRSS only) 

Every branch of c.hemistry taught here will be repre
sented with exhibits to publicize the type of work being done 
in that field, according to the Open House committee. Exhibits 

The matter was rdtrn:d to the Exe
cutive Committee of the SC for joint 
Jction with the Tea(hers l'nion, 

Dr" Bernstein' s case is at present 
pending with the Cit)' College Adminis· 
tration Committee. 

'39 CI.ASS 
.·ret.ident·--Elilot RObcllbnum f,SU) 
Vi«,,-P~.,-J()('I Stch;rn:1O (SU) 
~retary-Jerom(' (;inbi>erJ.( (SU) 
Hiat.-Reuben MnrJ.{owsky ISU) 
\JpJ.ler He Rep. (Vote for 2) 

'41 CI.A!!S 
Pratidcnt 

Ted KUI,(erlllun (LL) 
Hobert Klein (SU) 

Vice-I·reaict'nt ['('on Adh,'l' 
Sct"rl'tary 

Four thousand students nre expected 

I to vote in foe semi-annua1 Student 

i Council elections tomorrow at 11 a. m. 

All students are eliAihk to vote except 

members of the graduating class, who 

will participate In a ~pccial poll on 

whether tht·}' i avor the retention of Dr. 

FrcJ,'rick B, Rohinson "' president of 
the College, 

of the work done by the College in the~-'-'------------

chemistry courses will be shown while I HP T t 
Former studt:nts of Dr. Bernstein 

navt" formed a cllmmitt<:c to a,gitate for 
his promotion and have si~ned a round- \ 
robin leute attestin~ to his ability and 
(( Impetency. 

actual classes are at work since the rus ees 
Open House will take place from 9 

a, m, to 4:30 p, m, P- k Off-
Toe following exhibits have been Ie leers A booth will he set up in r"e alcoves I 

today by some former studt'nts of Dr. \ 
Bernstein where former students of Dr. 
ohtain paper and writin.g materials to 
wnte similar letters, The letters will 
hc sent to the Board of Higher Educa· 
tion, Prof. Melander and President Ro· 

planned for the different laboratories in 
Chem: in 007B, advanced inorganic 
preparations made by students, the 
electrolysis of lithium, and an exhibi
tion of f.,e rare earths; in X07, an 
exhibit on gold assaying; in 001, a 
gas density balance and a gas analysis 
apparatus; in 004, a Wilson cloud 
'chamber and surface tension apparatl>$; 
in 013, factory and plant methods in 
indl!.Strial chemistry; in 112, an exhibit 
of spectr0scvpic tests for qualitative 
analysis; in 110, the sublimation of caf· 
fein and exhibits of steam and vacuum 
distillation; in 200, micro·Keldjahl ap· 
paratus for the determination of nitro· 
gen in urea and apparatus for the de· 
termination of carbon dioxide; in 308, 
apparatus for the micro· projection of 
textile fibres, and in 011, exhibits on 
food analysis, There will be many 
other exhihits in the museum of t;,e 
chemistry building and in other labora· 
tories. 

'Microcosm' Staff 
Candidates for the editorial, business 

and photography staffs of the '39 Mi. 
crocosm were requested to attend a 
meeting Thursday, 12:30 p. m" 120, 
Main, by Stanley Lowenbraun, editor. 
The Microcosm, he said, is sorely in 
need of new staffmen right now, 

Re-elect Gottschall, 
Ogust and Eisner 

Dean Morton Gottschall '13 was reo binson, a spokesman said, 
elected president of the H"use Pian As· In January, 1936, Prof. Melander, 
sociation last night at its annual meet" head of the Biology department, inform
ing at 292 Convent Avenue, Louis Ogust I ed Mr. Bernstein that hi,~ appointment 
'10 and Mark Eisner '05 were rc·elected had termmated and that he 'I','Quld not 
as Vice-Pre~idents of the association, he reappointed because of "jncompathi
The post of Treasurer will again be fil· bilit)''' and President Rohinson's insis· 
led by Leon Cooptr '10. The Board of tence on the"rotation ,ystem:' However, 
Directors will choose the Secrctary at Dr. Bernstem was retamed by a Board 
its next meeting. I of Higher Education ruling. 

The following were elected to the In the spring of 1937 Prof. Melander 
Board of Direc~ors to serve for th, ree ~~'Id D,:' Bernstein I.,.t ~e had decided 
years: James Balsam '09, Mark Eisner !'ever to recomr."nd hm, for, promo
'[)~, Edward Goldberger '37, Joseph L. tlOn or an mcrease III salary stat 109 that 
Hochman 'II, Paul Klapper '04, Harry Mr, Bernstein was not ·'sufficiently 

Rodwin '14, Arthur Taft '20, Dean carefuL" 
John R, Turner. and Herbert Wechsler After f"is incident, the TU asked 
.28, that Bernstein be promoted and given 

The Association ciected Stanley B, an increment in salary, A $400 increase 
Tunick ·19 and Bennington 1', Gill '17 w"' granted but the promotion was reo 
to t"e Auditing Committee and Louis fused, This January, after Dr. Bernstein 
Salant '98, Arthur Dickson '09, Harold received his Ph,D" he was informed 
Abelson ·24, Charles Reichman Bus '34 by Dr, Melander that .he would not 
and Arthur Jacobs ')7 to the Nominat. recommend his promotion "chiefly on 
ing Committee, grounds of incompatibility" but refused 

The position of Executive Director of to explain further, 
the House Plan which will be open at A general petition protesting Prof. 
,he end of this semester when Mr, Melander's refusal to promote Bernstein, 

circulated at the Boatride Sunday, was 
James S. Peace's resignation takes ef· signed by 400 students, 

(icorgt' Pockl'r I,SU) 
HCI"bt'rt Wallenllwin i~U) 
Ot4("llr AcklenlJurJ.( (U A) 
Chester Rapkin (UA, 

Lower Be Rf'p (V ott' (or :H 
JIl~k Fernbnch (SU) 
u'On Kntzen (80) 

... B(!rnard Wnillin ~ SU) 
Bob Gillig' I UA) 
lft'Onarci Littwin ~ lJA) 
Ilonnld Silliman (UA) 

·40 CI.ASS 
l)rt'8ident 

Albert (;oldmnn ISU) 
Paul C:rn.;::iuno CPS) 

Vi('Wl!-Praidcnt 
Harold V uillel 'St.:) 
Le<:>nllnl FI~h('r IPS) 

~cretar)" 
Murray Horwitz I SU) 
Boh MI<'rritt f l'S) 

Hi!'torian 
Neil Chilton ISU) 
HerbPrt Liebmnn 

lJ,lper Sc Itep. tVu\(' lor 3) 
Hnrold Fnlx>r (SU) 
I)uvill Shnir (SU) 
Jn~k Slielwr (SU) 
Ll>onnrd RIII"On (PS-UA) 
Hurry Berkowitz (PH) 

G('fl(> Tnnn~nzo(f (1...1 ... ) 
M('1 Kornl'eich (SU) 

IU.oorl.an 
tl')I,er se Rt'll. (Vol,(> (or 2) 

Simon AI".,'t (SU) 
Murrny UnlHky ~SU) 
Jerry Blum (VA) 
EUlleilC V. IhlUh{'r (UA) 

Lower SC ltell. (Vote (or ~) 
MurrllY Meld (SU) 
Richnrd Slt·.re1 (SU) 
Monroe Blunk (UA) 
earl Ito",," (UA) 

'n CI.ASS 
President 

Lee \Vnttun~rg 
Richard Silbiger 
1~lIrry HaM (SU) 

SecretAry-Morton Wolfcnl'on 
Be llep, (Vow (or 3) 

AKhlcy Ilu,ston 
Berni ... C;olh. (SU) 
Danny Duhln ISUj 
Milt. (;lu~twOl'th (SU) 
Dnvitl KlIllm/\1I 
Milton l·'inkt·IHu·in 
Monil'l Wel44m (ITA) 
1-I1I1"OIci SIl('hfl (UA) 

TU Scores ROTC Unit 
Richardson HoldsReview 

A.< protest meetings hI' both the Col· 
Ic~e chapter of the American Student 
Union and the Anti·War Club went nn 

Further charges of discrimination 

against Charles Melowsky, clerk in the 

medical record office, by Dr. W, Park outsiJc, almost eight hundred members 
Richards·.lI', medical supervisor of th~ of the College unit of thc Reserve Of· 
College were revealed last week by the ficcrs Trainin~ Corps milrched before 
New York College Teachers Union, four '.mlldred spectators in the annual 

The Student Union Party, official 
party of fne ASU, is running candidates 
for all Student Council nnd clnss of
fices, The United Actinn Party is also 
rnnnin): candidatcs for all Student 
COIlI1cil office~, but not fOf class 
ofiiccs. The othc:-r two parties in 
the election art" the Progressive Stu
dent Party in the '40 class only, nnd 
the Lavender Liberals in the '41 class 
alone, Resides these parties, many of
fices will he contested by independents 
in all classes, except '39, 

Heferendum Questions 
The referendum questions to be an

swered are: ·'Do you favour a com· 
pulsory athletic fee of fifty cents with 
increased benefits! Yes or No;" and 
"Are you in favour of requiring: a
Union bands, ~tllJcnt and professional; 
b--Sludent non"ullion hands; or, c
professional non-ullion bands, at aU 
ColieAc functions? Check one." 

Although memhe" of the graduating 
class do not vote in foe Student Coun
cil Elections, the seniors will be asked 
to vote on a special ballot on the ques
tion. "Do you favour the retention of 
Frederick R. Rohinson as president of 
City College? Yes or No:' 

('re"entation of Cllndidatcs 
The union charges that Mr, Melow- review of the corps Friday in Lewisohn 

sky's civil service promotion has been StadIUm. 
wit'"held because of his refusal to '·help \' At the ASU·s demonstration, fifty 
the Lollege administration in repressive persons heard stuticnt speakers emphas. 
measures against leaders of studcnt ize the need for joining that organiza· 
opinion on the campus and his refusal tion in order to accomplish the aholition 
to sIgn a pro.Robinson petition circu· of the ROTC at the College, They out· 
lated amongst the staff in March, 1936 lined a program cal/ing for that as well 

fect, was not filled at last night's meet· 
For the first time in about ten years, ing. Mr. Peace, an instructor in the 

trees, green trees wif;, leaves, will Hygiene department, is leaving the Plan 
grace the campus, in order to return to regular teaching, 

Campus Trees After several previous f rutless at· as the ouster of President Frederick B, 

Students Get ter~pts by a CamplI' reporter to reach Robinson and the lifting by Congress 
him for a statement, Dr, Richardson reo of the embargo on arms to loyalist 

4 C t M
Olk fused to confirm or deny the statements Spain. 

The candidales for the offices of 
president, vice· president, and secretary 
of the Student Council will he pre· 
sertted today at Freshman Chapel at 12, 
with Harold Roth '39, and Stanley 
Silverberg '39. presidential candidates 
of the SU and the United Action par· 
ties respectively, speaking for their 
parties. 

Carrying on the renovation of t:,e I T"e association was formed in 19,6 
campus left off last term by the WPA, as a member corporation in order to fa· 
the curator's office began last week to ciliate the organization of the House 

en I accredited to him in Issue 26 of The A picket line of about twenty stu· I Campur. dents, benrin/: placards and ",outing 

add trees Plan. 

Bobby Bawls But Briefly 
As Slick Sleuths Save Him 

With the sale of two·cent checks, 
the lunchroom yesterday began selling 
four.cent half·pint containers of milk 
and chocolate milk and seven·cent full 

'., 1936. after refusing an associate siogans demanding the exclusioll of 
of Mr, Melowsky's a sixty dollar a military training from the College cur· 
year increase in pay, Dr, Robinson riculum, marched around the stadium 
planned to appoint a non.civil service .. < part of the Arti· War Club·s demon, 
man to his office at a salary of $360. Slration. Speakers charged the ASU with 
more than the salary of the civil service ab"ndoning the fight against war and 
employee, the TV brief on the case militarism, 

Marvin R'Jthenber): .'>9 (SU) and 
Morton Clurman '39 (UA) are op
ponents for vice.presidency, William 
Rafsky '40 and Lawrence Martz '40, 
are running for secretary, 

Ballots will be distributed by memo 
bers of the Student Council Elections 
Committee in all classes. To enable 
students who have no classes that hour 
to vote, election booths will be set up 
in the Lunchroom. 

prnt containers. 
Nathan Sussman '~7, Adrian Sch· 

wartz ·39 and Murray Meld ·41 of 
the Student Council Lunchroom Com· 

By Hawkshaw & Gimlet.eye, Inc. "Boo.hoo" (repeat three times), 1m· millee yesterday issued the following 

H k 
mediately the two special a!(ents whisk· statement to The Campus: 

aw shaw Gellis and Gimlet.eye Ro. - be· 
bl 

cd fne lad out of the Kremlin and up "Today containers of milk are mg 
sen, Oom came through again yesterday, f If 
dd 

to the Recorder's Office, After a brief sold at four and ,even cents or ~,a . 
a mg another to their already enviable e d f d but weivhty consultation with Mr. Mor· pints and pints respectively. This was 
r c,or 0 istinguis'ned services to hum. " k .mty, ris Foner and Mr. Jesse Mintus, clerical only done after our co,:"mittee too 

While' ,assistants, a motion was unanimously cognizance of the, unsamtary s~I,:,. of 
d pass 109 by the Kremltn, the p",sed commissionin,g the famous detec· milk at prices whIch were prolllb,hve, 
f uet ~as, a.ttractod by the sight of a four· I tives to return Bobby to his mother's "Regarding the sale of cheaper milk 
foot ind,v,dual, wildly gesticulating be. open arms, in the lunchroom, we wish to say that 
;tp 0 o. __ ,. of Un~tt"<hed GaGA st'.!· A pa»;'-'j; Affi~t~~d~m A"e. trnll'")' rar wp have received co.operation from 

ents, Upon further investigation it was commandeered and the homeward I all concerned. The Faculty Committee 
was learned that the four·footer was one trek be,gan, While seated in the aisle of ,took up the question,S we raised . 
f?u,r.year.old Bobby Locke by name, reo the trolley the two Campus A·men ·'Most of all we WIsh to ~!ve cred,t 
SIdIng at 153 St. and the Hudson ,gleaned the following bit of informa· to the American Student Umon, As a 
River. tion. matter of fact, the Student Council com· 

Ha~in~ heard tales of Ci'y College "To be frank,'· Bohby remarked, "I mitee was originally a committee set 
perspIcacIty and intellectual brilliance have previously been under the impres· up by the American Student Union. 
and subterranean borcht wells, little sion that City College men were de- This ASU committee, throug., its splen· 
Bobby came to see the wonders for him. finitely of a sc;,olarly and intellectual did work, caused the Student Council 
sclf. Becoming lost in the process he nature, However, in view of today·s to vote for the removal of the previous 
eventually wound up in Alcove 1 wilere experiences. I have dismissed entirely Student Council committee and dele
the sleuths found him defending the de. from my mind any intention of matri· gated the Student Union committee to 
ments of Confucian epistomological culating at your school, Instead, I have take over that position, 
th""ry in the light of recent excavations decided to make application to New "We welcome all suggestions from 
(viz., library) by WPA archeologists. York University, a place more commen· the student body regarding our future 

Suddenly he began to cry, thus: surate with my educational aspirations." activities:· 

added. Inside the stadium, the spectalors 
saw cadets who have distinguished 

Bernard to Speak 
At Peace Parade 

Congressman John T. Bernard of Min· 
nesota will be one of the speakers who 
will address a mass rally in Madisoll 
Square Park, following the Memorial 
Day Youth Peace Parade next Saturday, 

Fernando de ios Rios, Ambassador 
from Spain, Dr, Max Yergen, College 
instructor and Joseph p, Lash,' executive 
secretary of the American Student 
Union, will also speak at the rally, 

There will be a meeting of delegates 
to fl1e parade tomorrow at 3 p. m, in 
th., Student Council office, ,. mez
zanine. 

A "Pre· Parade Pep· Rally" will 
be held on the campus Thursday at 
noon, according to Bernard Wolf ·40, 
Peace Director of the ASU. The two 
largest postcards in the world, demand· 
ing the lifting of the embargo on 
I.oyaJist Spain, will be on display, 

themselves in drill, marksmans~,ip and 
the study of military science and history 
receiyc awards from various patrjotic 
'HAani.ations and the College ROTC 
unit. 

Fraternity to Show 
Films of Silent Era 

A numher of old favorites of the 
siienr screen days wiii he featured on 
the movie revival program which Ep
silon Phi Sigma will present at the 
Pauline Edwards Theater, Commerce 
Center next Saturday night, May 28 at 
8:00 p, m. 

The program will consist of The 
Hunchback 'of NOire Dame starring 
Lon Chaney, Charlie C;,.pJain's The 
Rink, and Our Gang in The Myr/ery 
HOUle. A Tom Mix and Tony western 
has been promised by the Revival Com. 
mittee 35 a special ~dded attraction on 
the evening's pr~gram. 

Tickets are twenty·five cen~ a per
son and may be bought in the alcoves 

Stern to Address 
Technology Group 
Dr, Bernhard J. Stern, nationally 

known figure in technology and econo

mics, and lecturer at Columbia Univer

sity, will address fne Technology Scm-

inar on "Technol()gy and 

ciety'· in Doremus Hall, 

12: 30. 

Modern So

Thursday at 

Dr, Stern told an interviewing Te<;h 
Seminar Committee that he would deal 
with the link between technology and 
society, and discuss the social val"" of 
engineering, 

The Seminar was organized by a joint 
meeting of the four engineering so
cieties April 14, to deal with problems 
confronting students of the School of 
Technology. At the conclusion of Dr. 
Stern's address ('nose present at the meet
ing will eJect officers to conduct the 
activities of tl,e Seminar for next term. 
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Performance Counts 

CLEAN, PACKAGED MILK, NA· 
luno's heAL food, is now being pur· 

veye,1 at the lunehroom counterR at com
mon'AenRC priccs. A few short weeks ago 
this WIIS a beautiful but "hopeless" dream. 

The dream, it seems, has corne true. But 
not without a ~roundwork of good, hard, 
persevering, t'onsistent eCf art on the part 
of the Amf'rican Stml(Ont Union, which 

, once more has ('ome through as the cham
pion oC the stu,lent body. 

TOlllorrow morning students will vote 
for performance like the above, not pretty 
words. Thcre nre two major parties and 
a few in,It'l'ellllt'nt8 in the field. State
ment~ alii I platforlllB arc printe(\ in thie 
issllf'. 

W orcl~ ha,,/' hef'n flying arollnd with 
"aryin~ degrees of validity and vicious·· 
neSA. Thi8 is to he expected. Elections 
are that wa\'. Hill students who helieve in 
demoeratic' \11l1lergnllluatc govcnlment 
musl dlOose men and issues from behind 
the words. Their ('hoi('/' will mClIII the 
,diffenonce he tween political charlatanry 
anf\ eCficient, rf'pnO"enlativc, intelligent, 
progressivelca,lcrship. 

The Stmlent Union Party, endorsed by 
the ASU chapter at the College, consists 
'of candidatcs who hnve workecl every day 
for ule best interests oC the College. Right 
-down the line, the names of men who have 
proven thclllselves can be seen on the bal
lot. The platform of the Student Union 
Partv is modest, clean-cut, consistently 
prog~essive. It contains nothing that any 
intelligl'nt student in the College cannot 
support. 

For this reason, The Campus urges its 
readers and the entire student body to 
"ote a straight Student Union ticket. 

The United Action Party is not "just an
other party." Despite its anticipatory pro
t~AtRtiQn~ thnt it lA not linkpt1 to nny pnrty 
or group, everyone who has witnessed the 
birth and weaning of the group knows 
that its roots are fast fixed in the mud of 
the Anti-War Club, This woulcl be of no 
moment were it not for the fact that ad
herents of this clan have been the most 
vociferous buster-uppers of progressive 
unity on the campus. Their ambitious 
tw/,nty-one point piece of paper has not 
nn/' plank based upon constructive past 

rformance. Their cigars are long and 
But when scrutinized with 

real "united action," they go 

NEW YORK, N. Y., TUESDA Y, MAY 24, 1938. 

up in smok.., amI dust. A resounding de
feat to these snipers .. wty wiJI show 
ulat no group can dare to go before the 
students with the bra81 of irresponsible 
planks. . 

We're casting our vote with the rest of 
the students who appreciate democratic, 
efficient, progressive student govenunent 
--a STHAIGHT STUDENT UNION ticket, 

Chern One, Chern All 

CHEM OPEN HOUSE, 'HTH DAZZ· 
ling displays, prominent speakers, and 

demollstrations, such as making buttons 
from sour milk or whatever chemists do 
10 mystify people, starts tomorrow. 

The Baskerville Society and the local 
chemical engineers, who are sponsoring 
the program are seeking to demonstrate 
something more. They will attempt to 
show that students trained in our Chern 
courses are equipped and able to take 
jobs in private industries and in govern
ment service, and that the city is getting 
a high return on the money spent in train
in~ them. Bring your friends and rela
tivcs down to the Great Hall at 8 p. m. 
tomorrow if they have any need to be con
vinced. It is :m excellent way of advertis
ing their accomplishments to the rest of 
Ihe eity. 

Axel's Castle 
ELEVEN YEARS A TEACHER AT 

the College, holder of a Ph. D. de
gree, Dr. Saul Bernstein of the Biology de
partmcnt is still a "Tutor." This would 
seem to indicate tJlat the boys who sign 
the chceks still can't decide whether Dr. 
Bernstcin knows a flora from a fawla and 
a pithecanthropus from a neanderthal. 

But this is simply not so. Any man with 
a shred of comprehension can pereeive 
that Dr. Hernstein has every necessary 
qualifi('ation for promotion to Instructor
ship. Former students have attested to 
his excellent ability as a teacher. That he 
has heen "pegged" at his present position 
by Prof. Axel L. Melander, the department 
head, is cause for grave inquiry into the 
processes of promotion under our present 
MU8solini·like system. Charges of anti
Semitislll in connection with promotion in 
tJle department seem to have some weight. 

It seellls to us that something very pisca
torial is going on in Ihe Department of 
Biology. Prof. Melander, frolll tJle reports 
we have been able to secure, does not 
seem to employ the scientific method in 
his dealings with his staff. 

Intelligence tells any Bane being that 
Dr. Bernstein is being discriminated 
against for his activities in behalf of tJle 
Teachers Union. If Buch be not tJle case, 
how ean Prof. Melandcr explain his 
8t~ange behavior? 

Recommended 
V(}iSl,-1t could hc voise hut it's only 

Yorse. !\Jary Heaton Vorsc--who gives 
the noal 10w·c1own on Labor' .. :'\["11' MiL
lions, whi('h is the name oC the book. 
'alf a slug for another Modern Age Book. 

Lucha- ,·Mcans fight and Pete Fry, 
frcsh from that fight of fights in Spain, 
wiII talk ahout it Thursday at B::m. Your 
hosts are the Friends of the Abe Lincoln 
Battalion. The place is the Hotel Ncwton 
at 94 and Broadway. Sin dinero or Cree. 

Casa-The house, which will he openerl 
hy tIll' Raskervilit Society Wednesday 
night. Ordway Tea'll, new chairman of the 
hoard, and 10hn Flynn, also of the hoard, 
will make the host's speeches. It isn't real
ly a house, but the Great Hall. If you can't 
corne, YOIl ean he present hy rcmote con. 
trol via WNYC from 8 to 9 p.m. In any 
event, there is no eost or hirl<:!('!! tax. 

Marchar-The same as in EIl~lish and 
it's for peace. Saturd'1Y, the student" will 
displace the Fifth Avenue buses on the 
Easter Parade, in the trek to the Gar
-den. Speeching by ReI'. Bernard, the 
Spanish Amhassador and others. Only 
price is sore feet, if you have tight shoes. 

Lechc-Or milk builds winners, and 
now that we got 4 cent milk why not try 
a shot? Take it straight. Drink milk re
gular and you'll soon grow enough hair on 
your chellt to win the next Tarzan contest 
by more than a hair. 

Theater 
'Pins and Needles' 
Fast-stepping Hit 

The labor play of yesterday, stodgy 
and dull, redundantly preaching its 
!tomber message to an empty theater is 
<In its way out. Ifs being replaced by 
the fast.steppong streamlined review 
based on the reasonable assumption 
that people go to the theater primarily 
to be entertained. 

Taking this nc,\" Jramatic line !l) 
what makes Pi1lJ a"d NeedleJ such an 
acknowledged smash hit. It rejects and 
even pokts fun at the proletarian isula 

. tionists Wl10 insist that a labor play 
rmlst never, nC"t,'r he funny. Taking J 

leaf from our Dram Soc, the ILGWU 
pla),crs, plain young people "frolll the 
shops," are dis:,ing up their labor angle 
in extra-thin slices between unusually 
thick chunks of laughter. Result-this 
crack labor review, now in its sixth 
month at the Labor Stage and with two 
companies on the road, has yet to play 
to anyt:l1ing but a jammed house. 

On the other hand this show should 
not be confused with the tradition.1 
"comedy and song" opus made famous 
by the Eddies Cantor and Wynn, which 
roused the good spirits of its audiences 
but put its social conSClences under the 
ether. Remembering what Uark Twain 
said about fun as a weapon, Hamid J. 
Rome, borscht circuit graduate, respon. 
sible for most of t •• e show, has turned 
his battery of wisecracks against fasc· 
ists and war-makers, the one-hundred 
per cent Americans, and the cure·all bal· 
Iyhoo artist. To depants these reaction
ary forces in this manner is not only 
mucQ more effective but a hell of a lot 
more fun tu watch. 

And the songs. Eight of them, every 
one a hit. Not about June and love. 
and mOon abovc, but crammed full of 
Sorial Signifi"mce and dedicated to 
building Olle Big Unioll For Two. A 
Chain Siore DaiJY from Vassar tunefull)" 
regrets that Nobody Jl(,/ker " PaIJ at Me. 
W .• ilc the scene 0" S/lIld"y in Ihe Park, 
the only tune to crash the air waves 
which are definitely Doing Ihe Reac. 
timl0")'. is a lot more socially conscious 
than its relatively neutral lines might 
indicate. 

The performance moves furiously 
through the cycle of step, skip, and 
song, with each number rapidly rep lac· 
ing its predecessor as the "hit piece of 
t~le show." 

An extra attraction for the express 
bendit of our alma mater is former 
Dram Socer, Bernie Gould, prominent 
in most of the skits and especially com. 
mendable as the Shoener Adolph in the 
super·colo" .• 1 Fn"r lillie Angelr of 
Pt'.'lCt! :'!.'e IF" e. 

Sol Kunis, 

Charles Bickford will take the part 
of a big time gangster who takes over 
this city in the new crime thriller mov. 
ing into the Criterion Theater Friday. 
Although he was sent up the river (and 
we don't mean on the Boatride) he con
ti~'Jt"' to le.d his mob by means of " 
short-Wolve radio set in his cell. 

TI-IE PRESS 
Mature and intelligent thinking is reo 

flected in the May Journal of Sodal 
ReJearch, neatly printed publication of 
our Social Research Seminar. Howard 
Walzer' gets down to the roots of the 
Japanese situation, stating that "over
production" rather than "over.popula. 
tion" is the driving forc~ of Japanese 
imperialism. He proves this by show
ing that productive capacity-bot;, in 
factory and field-has increased more 
rapidly than population. If "over.pop. 
ulation" were the cause of the Japanese 
aggressions, Walzer points out" we 
would find her making advances into 
relatively unpopulated areas; Japan, 
however, has forced her way into pop. 
ulous areas which could become mar
k~t~ far her ··:;ui"ph.i';" guud). 

That the articles of the Journal con. 
cern themselves with problems the 
authors know is made evident. Take 
the example of Benjamin Epstein's life 
and ~ealh of Harlem. This takes up 
the hIStory of a community of which 
the College is a part, telling the story 
of Harlem's development, of the crowd
ed housi~g f~cilities, and of the pros
pe.cts facmg Its residents. Space per. 
mlts onl~ t~e mention of Editor Irving 
S. Schaptro s 20lh Century Indian Wil
liam Spinrad's Changing Cily POlilicr 
and Philip Holzer's p, R. on Parade. 
'Vell·worth much more than the 5 cent 
fee. 

GARGOYLES~ 

Tongue, 
Various 

Lies, Logic, Sandwich: 
Madcaps and Sundry 

I was very mUCol impres;ed by a state· 
ment made by one of the actors in t~,e 
Varsitr Show. During the course of a 
discussion this actor proclaimed: 'That 
man had no tongue'" referi~n3 to a per
sun he had once known. 

It struck me that this statement was 
a lit'. I did not come right out with 
mr suspicions. First, I made use of 
my Philosophy 12 course. I reasoned in 
th. following manner: Tole only way in 
which the aforementi..,ne.! actor could 
find out if there was a tongue ur not. 
was tu 5t:C inside the person's mouth ~ 
it was therefore necessary for .he person 
to open his mouth; the person would 
open his mouth for only two reasons
( 1) to eat, in which case, you could not 
see inside t •• e mouth, unless you looked 
down the middle of a frankfurter roll; 
(2) ro speak, which the person could 
not do if he had no tongue. There: ore, 
I decided that that actor was Iying
and in front of all those people too. 

He Lied 

It was then that I came out with 
them-I am referring to my suspicions. 
I just came out a little way though, be· 
cause I am not t"e kind of fellow who 
comes way out-except in front. 
What I did was to tell the chum sitting 
next to me, on my right side, my left 
side being bare since the aisle was there. 
I saiJ to this citizen: "That acto" is 
I)illg." He stared at me :'ith a v':i-y 
peculiar leer on his face. He said to 
me: .. Hmmph:' I returned my attention 
to what was going on on the stage. 

"But suppose that that person actual· 
ly haJ no tongue-t.len what? I cer
tainly don't knuw. Du you'" That is 
what I asked several acquaintances of 
mine. 

"Very well. Suppose he had no 
ton~lIe. So what?". one chum claimed. 

I said: "That is not exactly the at
titude nor the answer which I expected." 

Another ch"m eliminated all the pre· 
liminaries, and stated simply: "So 
what?" 

"So w'.,at1'· said I. "Can you stand 
there, or even sit there, and look me in 
the eye-no, fool, the other eye-and 
say two such words when a man is 
without a tongue?" 

Two pals burst in and said: "I once 
knew a citizen who had no hair on his 

chest:' The other stated: "I know a 
place where a tongue rr.ay be procured." 
"Not tole Cullege lunchroom?" question. 
ed the first chum. I believe that the 
second fellow was very much interested 
in the subject, for he answered the first 
in a most enlightening manner. He said: 
"No." 

I once again made use of my Philoso. 
phy 12 course. Logically, I reasoned that 
we were heading towards no definite 
gual and heading that way at a very 
rapid rate of speed. 

There was noug.,t for me to do but 
to end the conversation at that point, 
for it seemed a very nice point indeed. 
J mentioned this to one of the citizens 
who had entered the conversation. He 
only said: "Say, rve seen pencils with 
worse points." 

I had taken an overdose of punish. 
ment for the time. This remark put a 
hat on the climax. 

. I grabbed :his citizen' by t:,e ears 
forcing his mouth to open. I then in: 
jected my hand int') that gap. When I 
removed my hand, I noticed that I had 
something extra in my hand. It was the 
citizen's tongue. 

I Ran o\way 

I ran from the spot, the tongue still 
in my hand. \V"at to do with it? Some. 
one suggested that I place it between 
two pieces of rye bread. I stopped 
running to tell this person that I prefer. 
rtd whole wheat. He said that it didn't 
matter as long as it was bread. I in. 
formed him that it was tongue. He too 
began to run. 

See what that fellow in the Va"ity 
Show had done to me. It was merely an 
association of ideas-he mentioned 
tongue, SI) now I haJ tongue in my 
'.,.,nd. 

I had been running for some time. 
Then I stopped for no other reason than 
to end this tale. 

I entered a cafeteria to rest up from 
my run. The female behind the counter 
asked: "What'll ya have ?. 

You think I ordered a tongue sand· 
wich, don't you? 

Well. I didn·t. I said: "Make mine 
smoked tongue." I like smoked tongue 
better than tongue sandwich. That is 
why I ordered it. 

Geefen. 

TO TI-IE EDITOR: 
To the Editor: 

Your letter of May 4, asking me for 
my comments on your series of articles 
"The Case Against Robinson" has wor
ried me considerably, since it brought 
up the possibility that you were in 
trouble concerning the serirc;:., and re· 
quired support in one form or another. 

Frankly, I think you have done a 
splendid job not only with this series 
of articles, but with the entire manage
ment of The Campus. The paper cer
tainly has been full of news-and in
teresting news at that. Your exposure 
of the "White Jew" incident was to 
my mind one of the outstanding ex· 
amples of college journalism during the 
past decade during w':,ich I have main· 
:ained my interest in this field. 

The series of articles in "The Case 
Against Robinson" has given as com
plete a picture of the man as I have 
seen anywhere. Per' naps the only word 
of criticism I should care to offer at 
this juncture is that in the last few 
articles, certain trivial idiosyncrasies of 
the man have been overplayed. It may 
be amusing that Dr. Robinson thinks 
he can learn any art within six months, 
but surely that is not really "a case 
against him." . 

But since you :,ave asked me for my 
opinion on one of your editorial fea
tures, J feel I must express mYself 
on another. Despite my wholehearted 
praise for the general conduct of the 
paper, I have found several of your 
editorials on the political and interna
tio!:al situation to be wholly illogical. 
I never expected to see a Camplls editor 
swallow the communist ideology so com. 
pletely. Was it necessary to treat Nor
man Thomas with such scorn? Com
munists did ",ot always favor big navies 
nor imperialist wars. 

Aaron AddeIston '32 
Former Editorial Associate, 
"The Campus;" A880Ciate 
Technical Editor "Drug 
Trade Newa" 

To Ihe Edilor: 

While conduclin" the book C(lst sur· 
vey in the alcoves: I was impressed by 
most students' ignCf3.nCe of the present 
status of th~ free book fight. I would 
appreciate the use of your columns to 
clear up many misconceptions. 

The following facts cannot be over· 
stressed-the Board of Higher Educa· 
tion has chosen a committee to look 
into and report on this matter. Headed 
by John T. Flynn, this committee is of 
liberal nature, is ready to listen to us, 
and even begs for information. By giv. 
ing it plenty of figures, by peppering 
Mr. Flynn with postcards, we can win 
textbook appropriations for next year! 

Many stud~"ts and teachers who un· 
derstand lhe need for free texts in de
mocratic institutions of education, raise 
arguments nevertheless against installing 
ro,e usual system. Now, "Free Books or 
Bust.. is not our motto. Our objective 
is to remove the burden from the stu· 
dents' billfold. We are open to sug· 
gestions-to compromise. Mr. Flynn, 
himself, has suggested that the city buy 
books and sell them at cost, or rent 
them. Or the city might set up its own 
publishing house. Incidentally, this is 
the answer to the Tech student's eternal 
complaint f:,at he doesn't want free 
books, since he must keep his texts. 

Anrt wht1 nnt pvtP>nrl th... rMPrt'!f)ce 

library as "th;-His~~;-de~~rt~ent has 
done? Allow the books to circulate 
for 2 or 3 days! A good beginning 
could be made by purchasing some hun· 
dred Hygiene texts or McCutcheon '" 
Vanns for example. 

Many things of the past are worth 
fi~hting for. A feeless Free Academy 
is a case in point-and a very pertinent 
one. The first objectiv~free texts
is already in reach. Unified student 
opinion and action is all ~1at is re
quired. 

Joel Ne1fDIan '39 
Chairman of SC Council Comm. 

on Free Texts 
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Sport Sparks The Campus Sports 
Vote "Ja" Tomorrow 

Athletics College 
Need Your Support! 

By Phil Minoff 

NEW YORR, N. Y., TUESDAY, MAY 24,1938. 

Fighting Beaver Nine BOViS to LID, 9-8, 
As Rally Decides Ten Inning Thriller; 
St. Johns Crushes College Stickmen, 20-2 

Some athletes go through their chores with one eye on \ ~ 
the girl friend in the stands. Others play with an eye on the St. Nick Sluggers to! ! Annapolis Team Stops 
gate receipts, Sometimes you will find one with an eye on Meet Brooklyn \ Intramurals 'L H 
the welfare of the entire student body of the school he repre- 1\ enchner; eyman Tomorrow S 'I'. • 
sents, Such a one is unique, and such a one is Bobby Sand, I "CI .. B 'I f I cores .I. WlCe lamp ere ton s ast mlnute ou 
who despite. his particip~tion in both vars!ty basketball and By Simon Lippa I shut that c;nabled the Dervishes to nose I \XI,latever hopes Chief Lelln Miller 

'baseball believes that every college athletic program should Making the Inns' of a few breaks out Shep W m the haskethall tourney, t' d f "d .. . ' . . . . I. T ,. ". . : . .; I" ~till the current to. lC of (onvcrsa. f c:ntt'r aHll' or natIOn-WI t' relugOltlnn 
oVIde for the recleatlOn of the student body Iathel' than, tIl< L1L. Blackbird, I .. ,,<J out a haru I . . P ,. llt Ihe Cullege lano>,,' team w"re rude· 

t
Phr lorification of individual stars. This attitude explains It);hting 13eaver otne to the tune of I '.I~m amung mtramural followers. \It,th Iy shallered Saturday afternoon m 

e g . . ~·R at Dexter Park yesterday It was. -" secunds to go, Bereton was awarded I . I S J' h . h' f 
BObby's enthUSiasm for the proposed compulsory athletiC fee I. tb .. k', .1 d . t ;. B kl' I a penalty try. He sank it to give the _ewlSo 10 .ta ,urn w en St. Jo n s 0 

of fifty cents which the students will vote on tomorrow ~.,,~';" to:~,:I,r~:'I:' p:: \:Wi(;O~I;~ S~~~iu~' Dcrvis,1es a 25 to 24 victory over Shop AnnapolIS hand,'~ the Beavers a Llney 
. . 'th th St d t C '1 I t' ~, '. (TI I d . d 20·2 trllllln"'!!. 1 he ChIef blamed the 

in conjunction WI e u en ounci e ec IOns. In the second half of the tenth pitch- \). Ie game, p aye on [hurs ay, f . f I d b I I I I 

"This is no sudden move on the part of the governing 
Board of the Athletic Association;" Bob points out, "but 
chaotic conditions within the A.A. and the whole athletic 

' k ' tl I' f I " 1 rc crct"~ or t 1<:' C .11,': C, Jut t It.' sal 
ing heulltifui hall. Arky Soltes 'neld a m.lf 'Cu 1e cone uSlon n t Ie most I'. . . " . . 

I
. . d' I ~u«(essful intramural basketball tour- Irut 1 IS th.lt the Vlslturs knew ton mudl 

S lin one run mar,gtn an With two·... . , I" I I' I I',· . J '1· 
J 

. b I k I'k d ne)' a(curdmg to Dud GreenstelO '8 ",'" ut t,le 0 u nl',111 sport an outl as· own, It egan to Oil I"C a Laven ar . . .1, .1 lB' d . A f k h' I d . I mtramural manager SOu t le e.lvers m every ep,,,tmcnt of 
VictOry. rea It coup e Wit 1 a • tl' arne 
wild throw brought across two runs, A gymnastic tourney will be beld on Ie g '. . 
however. and the College team again Thursday, June 2, in the Main Gym. Led by SCrtppS MacM,llan ~nd Fred 
went ,Iown in defeat. . Entries are being accepted in the In- Buck, :-vho scored four and fIve goals 

3 

JV Sluggers Top 
Towhsendllarris 

Behind the airtig',)t pitching of Hen· 
ry Soven and Irv Talant, and amidst a 
con",dy of <'rrms by Townsend Harris 
High School, the College Jayvee nine 
pounded out a D-U victury Saturday at 
Lewisulm StaJiutn. 

In limiting Harris to two lone 
singles, the Beavers collected five pas
ses and eleven hit:>, ano scored in every 
inning but the fifth. They led off with 
one in the first, went on a spree with 
six in the St"COIIJ, talli('d twice iu the 
(H.·xt two inlling:-., ;11111 dC.';lnell up wif.l 
four in the sixth. 

Gives 7 Hits 

So\'c:n a!lowl.'d tht~ two Harri:; hits in 
tht· five innin.~s hl' worked, but was 
nevt'r In ,my ~crious trouhle. while Tal· 
;lnt fini'hed up by pitching hitless ball 
for the: two remaining innings. It was 
not until the last inning that a Harris 
man reached t;1ird. Soven, Kohn and 
Rudko led the Lavender attack with two 
hits apiece, while the whole team con
triuuted by playing errorless ball. 

. setup plus the lethargy of the students p"\'vented a suit
able sampling of opinion. Last term however with a rapid· 
growing intramural program and excellent varsity teams 
in basketball and football to stimulate student in~erest 
the A,A. ventured a referendum in which the compulsory 
athletic fee received a clear majority. 

The only redeeming feature of the tramural office, or by Mr. Schloderer, respectIVely, tl:e vlS,tors started the" 
game was Samb" Meister's terrific the guardian of the embryonic acrobats. s",rlOg early, .'ed at ,he half B-1, and 
slugging, as he slammed out a homer Medals will be awarded to the winners, topped .off thell aclHevements WIth tHne r---------------. 
with two on. and a triple with bases he stated, and likely material will be g:>als m the last quarter. Co-captain 
loaded. The 51. Nicks added another invited to try out for the gym team. George Lenchner, the Beavers' candi
marker in the fourfn and the score Although f.lere is, at present, no var- date for All American took a terrific 
~tood lopsided at 7-2. sity team in this sport, an attempt will ht'llting around the ears and groin and 

"Athletic activities at 'the Colleg.· have been undergoing a "uLtlc 
process of change. Whereas in former years the stress had bee;, plated 
on individual excellence, now a growing realization of mass eduealion 
and the need for greater socialization to mould a fiocial personality for 
every-day life has infiltrated into the athletic situation at the College. 
Within the past two years the intramural program has become an in
tegral part of the A.A.'s plans. The A.A. Board has created two P(;sts 
on its council for the uptown and Commerce intramural board chairmen; 
the Hygiene department has lent Mr. Peace to the program to serve 
as Director; and the department itself has deemphasized drills and 

stressed team sports. 

''Thus it is no surprise to learn that this year has been the 
most active one in the history of intramurals at the College, wrth 
almost 2,OOa students participating; that several new useful sports 
have been introduced-volley.ball on a large scale and badminton; 
and that several excellpJ\t prospects have been graduated into the 
higher competitive plane of varl;'ity athletics (a concomitant result 
of the enlarged intramural program)_ 

"Furthermore a program of frosh chapels to acquaint the freshman 
with the \'arious sports activities at the College has been introduced. 
And more recently, all sports at the College were placed on an equal 
basis in determining awards in keeping with the A.A. Board's belief 
that all athletic activities should be predicated on a recreational basis 
rath~r than on a cash return_ 

"To continue this scheme, and project a greater intramural 
program for A_ A. requires student support on its rpferendum 
Added fees are nect.'Ssary to enlarge the recreational faci~ities at the 
College, provide free admission to all varsity athletic cont~ts (ex. " 
cept football and basketball contests where the present reduced rates 
will be continued to meet contract obligations), and recognize 
women athletics at the Commerce Center." 

Bobby, you must admit, is a pretty convincing salesman but his 
articles doesn't need selling. It sells itst:lf. Compulsory fees at the Col
lege, except for library and lab fees, are illegal. A cnmpulsory athletic 
fee would first require a change in the statutes at Albany. The strong
est argument for such a change would be an overwhelmingly favorable 
student response on Wednesday. Unless I miss my guess, the proposal is 
going to get just that. 

Sport Slants 
At least we can be thankful that both 

College lacrosse and baseball games 
didn't take place in the same place at 
the same time . _ _ Paul Graziano, 
former 126 pound varsity boxer, former 
Ja~vee baseball center fielder second 
?"seman and pitcher was the ~utstand
'"g Beaver performer of the day . . . 
Now a varsity pitcher, Paul went into 
f?e Temple game as a reliefer, his 
fltSt varsity appearance, and held the 
Owl's hitless until he was removed for 
a pinch hitter _ _ _ 

Georgie Lenchner's ear was also an 
Outstanding feature after the College 
lacrosse game _ .. Th" St_ John's boys 
~ere out for blood and they didn't care 
If they gol il from Georgie's ear Dave 
Fraade's .throat, Chick Bromberg'~ shins 
Or Hy SIlverman's eyebrow __ . Town
send, visiting team defenseman hacked 
~asned, tripped, pushed, held,' wrestled 

roughout the game but the referee 
and judge of play were looking the 
other way everytime but once • . . 
~en he came out on that penalty, 
be chner. pere, who was sitting on the 
I nch walked over to the penalty box 
ouked a few daggers at Townsend and 

stalked away • • • 
George' Gittens placed second in the 

broad jump and Dave Polansky ran sec
ond in the AAU Junior Met. C.1amps 
to score five points for the St. Nicks. 
· . . which placed the boys on a par 
with Manhattan . _ _ Gittens and Sy 
Abrahams, quarter miler are the only 
Beaver trackmen cntered in the IC4A 
meet which takes place on June 3-4 at 
Randall's Island Stadium _ . _ The 
track team will have its collective face 
photographed tois Thursday at 12:45 
p. m. in Lewisolln Stadium ... at 1:30 
p. m. the lacrosse also tries to <ee the 
birdie ... 

Jess Galerstein and Gev'gc Lenchner 
are forming a College billiard team .. -
They expect to compete in an intercol
legiate tournament . . . Pra:tice takes 
place everyday at 15 Hamilton Terrace 
• • • '1 he 1938 Beaver fencing team 
went in for record-breaking with a ven
geance . . . Coach Montague's squad 
scored more victories this season than 
were scored by St. Nick fencers in the 
last four years together • _ . Danny 
Bukantz st~rred as he went on to be· 
come the intercollegiate foils cllampion 
· . . Jerry Kitay is still looking for 
fou'r weapons which disappeared dur
ing a meet at Hotel Astor. 

Ion Mong 

The Blackbirds had filled \he bases be made to have it recugnized by the was held scoreless by St. John's great 
Oil Graziano, the starting pitcher, in College if enough students show an in. defense; Hy Heyman accountt"d for r.,e 
the fourth when Arky Soltes trudged terest in it. I.avender goals b~ finding the nelS in 
h' the mound and set the opposition Major Tourneys the first and last qUllllcrs. 
down in ordtr. 10 the seventh the Coach jI}hn Donohue of St. John's 
LIL aggre~ation went to wnrk on Baseball. volleyball, and badminton and Chief Miller use,1 almost their en-
Ark}", and leveling their si#!hts (In nis an: the major tourneys m,w. All are tire squads during the game, Donohue 
best slants ther bllmbarded four runs still in the preliminary rounds and the to avoid wearing out the College nets, 
across the plate and when the lights schedules of games are posted on the and the Chief to enable his second 
went on the score stood en.'(: at 7·7. intramural hulletin board. stringers to gain experience under fire. 

MIL K 
BUILDS· 
WINNERS 

Bolb teams settled down to steally Three shutouts were recorded in the ~=============================='I 
ball, each pitcher holding the enemy baseball division. The Bisons wllite- ~ 
battery to mere doubks and singles. washed the Sperlings, 8-0; the All-Stars 
In the tenth, a walk by Hy Friedman, a closed out the Foratres, 7-0; and Sim 
sacrifice 'nit and a sharp single to left '10 goose-egged Delta Alpha, 5-0. Gibbs 
by Mike Grieco, brought across the '41 and Brigg~ '41 had it out, with Gib
tie-breaker. The LIU team made a bs coming off with a 4-1 win. Weir 
brilliant comeback with two out, and '39 topped 13uwker '41 by a 5 to 2 
snatched the game. score in another intra·House game. The 

In Philadelphi", last Saturday, a I Cons shellacked the Newman Club 6-1, 
pitcher's battle ensued, and Temple and Tau Delta Phi pushed out DKE, 
University barely managed to eke out ~-3. 
.1 25-0 victory. TI,e umpiring was I In the only playoff, Sim '40 
illamed for the College los5. topped tile All-Stars, 5-1, in a game 

marked by loud shrieks and wild pro-

ie. 

HISTORY CHRONICLE 
OUT TODAY 

STUDENTS !N ARMS 
MY CHINESE 

FEATURING 

JEWS IN COLONIAL NEW YORK 
TEACHING HISTORY AS A CAREER 

by Andrew Rot!, 
by O. I. Janowsky 

by J. Julien 

by Joseph Justman 
Get Your Copy in History Closs or History Deportment Office 

lO¢ PER COPY 
:1< 

~etrnen End Season, I~t~es~ts.~================~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: 
Defeat Union, '9-0 11 

The Col1e~e tenni:" team closed ib 
season Friday hy r(lutin~ Union, <)·0, for 
it:" fifth victory in eigdt ~t;lrtS. 

Captain M(lrtic Hellman, playin.l: Iht' 
last time for the Lavender, took his 
singlt.:'s m~H[b. anJ then tt'ameLl with 
Julie Myers tn score in tht· doubles. 
M),ers, Gallerstein, Mescom. Auerbach. 
and Farley scored sinf.!les victories £e,i 
the Beavers. as Jid the teal1l~ of l\-ie:'->colll 
JIlJ GallerS!ein and Auerbach and 
Klghan in tht· Joubk's (mHcht·~. 

HELP WANTED 
Five Piece Dance Combination 

"oda Displ'nser-Experienced
Peekskill, N. Y. 

Male Bookkeeper wanted--Full 
Time 

Geometry and Latin Tutor wanted 

Graduates wanted-English Ma
jors 

Solve puzzles_ 8 hours per day
$5.00 per day. 

Apply Employment Bureau, 
Room 6A, Main 

Typewriters 
NEW and 
REBUILT 
GUARAN'rEED 
LOWEST 
PRICES 
QUICKEST 
SERVICE. 
SOLD
R~"l'ED 

ALL MAKES 
Dutrlbalon for New PortabJeo, Term. 

.. low .. JOe • dar. Ro7al, 
Rtmlna10n Rand, Corona 

J. E. ALBRIGHT " CO. 
832 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY 

(Between 12th and 18th Streebll 
EetabUahed 1896 ALgonquin 4-4828 

Epsilon Phi Sigma 

MOVIE REVIVAL 

Saturday, May 28 
at 8 p. Ill. at 

PAULINE EDWARDS 
THEATRE 

Commerce Center 

For 25¢ 
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NEW YORK, N. Y., TUESDAY, MAY 24, 1938. 

My Friends ... 
Collegians Sail N 
To Bear Mountain ews 

• B .. [ fit: ~ ••• In 
-------------------------------~"----------------------

(The following Jlalemenll are eJpe. 
ciall] prepared jor The Campul.) 

STUDENT UNION PARTY 
The SU ticket is the only one that 

runs on its accomplishments. This 
term they were: 

I-A reduction of the price of milk 
in file lunchroom this week to four 
cents a h.lf.pint, and seven cents a pint 
on the basis of an ASU plan. 2-Ex· 
posure of rotten sanitary conditions in 
the lavatory leading to repairs that 
arc now going on. 3-The ASU ended 
the discrimination against union musi· 
cians at the College by being instru· 
mental in passing an SC ruling reo 
quiring use of union bands. 

4.-Reduction of the price of Chern· 
kits next term. ~-The ASU sent $2~0 
to Loyalist Spain, and forced stores 
near the school not to sell Japanese 
goods. It led the Stoppage for Peace 
on March 24, and the peace strike on 
April 27, demanding riJat the embargo 
on Spain be lifted. 6-The ASU sent 
a large delegation to Washington on 
the Fi!!;rimage, which resulted in a 
~O% na~ic}llal increase of NY A. 

For nex~ term: 
I-Continuation of campaign for 

lower lunchroom prices-lower prices 
for coffee, sandwiches and candy. 2-
Reduction of library fees-reduction of 
reservation fee from 5c to Ie. 3-Con· 
tinuation and increase of social affair> 
at the college. 

4-We urge modernization of school 
curriculum so at; to include a free 
course on Negro history in the day 
session, a course in sex education, and 
a COllrse in Hehrew. 5-We demand 
the hoard install adequate facilities in 
lunchroom and lavatories. 6 .... -Campaign 
for free books on basis of the ASU 
brief now before the Board of Hig':,er 
Education. 7-We favor union bands 
for college functions. 8-We favor 
ouster of Fresident Robinson. 9-Con· 
tinuation of Student Council leadership 
in peace activity with emphasis on lift· 
ing of unfair embargo 011 democratic 
Spain and abolition of ROTC. 

UNITED ACTION PARTY 

The formation of a new political 
party is not something to be undertaken 
lightly. The ,ituation at City College 
within the last year. however, does 
justify the formation of r,le UNITED 
ACTION PARTY. The control of stu· 
dent government hy a ;.:roup using 
vituperation and "hack room politics" 
to accomplish its ends is an evil that 
calls for immediate remedy. 

It is unfortunate that the ASU has 
become merely the "front" for that in· 
tolerant, undemocratic group which 
characterizes its opponents as "disrup· 
ters nnd wharf rats." But the control 
of the only undergraduate paper on 
the campus by fnat same group is some
thing that cannot be tolerated. We 
vigorousl)' condemn The CampuJ 
"peace" policy which instead of making 

-- MERCURY PRODUCTIONS--

JULIUS 
CAESAR 
National Theatre. 

HEARTBREAK 
HOUSE 
Mercury Theatre. 

JOURNAL OF 
SOCIAL RESEARCH 

NOW ON SALE 

--featuring--

P. R. ON PARADE 

TEEMING JAPAN 

BUKHARIN AND' 
CLASS 

and other interesting' 
atticles 

ALL FOR 5¢ PER COpy 

for peace prepares us to support an· 
other "war to save democracy." Though 
we defend The Campur' right to edi· 
torialize as it sees fit, we condemn the 
bias in its news columns and the dis· 
crimination agaiost staff members who 
are not in full accord with the clique 
in control. 

In view of ~nis situation. we urge 
ali students to support UNITED AC· 
TlON. The fight for increased NY A, 
the fight against the ROTC, and enost 
important of all, the fight against the 
war preparations of the American gov· 
ernment has been emasculated at the 
hands of the collective ,ecurity clique 
controlling the ASU. 

Por an imparlial S/JIdenl Council in· 
veJligalion of Ihe CampUJ vole UNITED 
ACTION. 

To Ihe EdiJor: 

More than 3,500 Collegians s:tiled Government power must be limited 
up the Hudson last Sunday on the SS. if the rights of the individual are to be 
Mandalay and the SS. Wauk.Ja in one preserved, declared Professor Charles 
of the biggest social affairs ever held Howard MacIlwain in a speech on "Po· 
at the Cor, ·ge. litical Thoughts at the Time of the Con· 

On the twelve '.,our sail, members of stitutional Convention" before Chapel 
the cast of In Ihe Gr~o,'e entertained last week. The addr~ss was the last in a 
with selections from the show. ~t:ries of talk~ on the Constitution, spon-

Beward Walpin '39, chairman of sored bl' the HIStory Sucict)' and tnc 
the Boatride committee will make his History department. 
financial report to the Student Council • 
soon, probably at Friday's meeting. Last Thuc>day was a ver), busy day 

Walpin Misses Boat I for the fl!story SocIety. At noon 
At Bear Moun!.io, during the four the club was present III the (jreat Hall 

hour ashore: period. the College sailors where the address by Professor Mac· 
"nd company spread themselves throug~,· IIw.in was heard. The election of of· 
out the park. playing ball, rowing boat>. ficers took place at I: 15 p.m. From 
,wimming. dancing and skating. 3 to 5 in the afternoon the society and 

Walpin. the chairman of the boat· Ihe History department held a tea in 
ride. in the pursuit of his executive the History library. At ll· ,0 p.m. the 
duties managed to miss both boats on members of the club went lP a tneater 
the return trip. The hardy Captain of party. The)' saw "Prologue 10 Glory" 
the SS. JY/ elleheJler took him aboard. which is now on view at the MaXine 

Elliot. 

NYA Quota * .. 
Many students may wonder why the 

treasurer of the ASU is running against 
a candidate of that organization. J 
should first like to state that I am 
whole·heartedly in favor of the ASU 
program, and have fOllght for the adop-I There will be a maximum quota of 
tion of it for a numhcr of years. I am tw:nty. lJours for un~ergraduates on 
nnl an anti.ASU. hllt a pro.ASU can- N) A Johs, and a maxtmum quota of 
didate. I am cunnill;; for the Lower '40 twenty.f,ve hours for graduate students 
SC Rep., because I feel Lut one of the for the last pertod ths semester, Miss 
people selected for that position doesn't Berwanger of the College NY A Office 
represmt the best IIlterests of either the announced yesterday. . 

An importa:lt meeting of the Barrister 
stari occupied the Law Society at its 
meetiog last Thursday. It was announced 
that Ihe club magazine will appear 
Thursday with articles by Joho L Lewis, 
Committee for Industrial OrgJnization 
leader, and Felix Cohen '26, former 
Campill tditor·in-chief. 

ASU or the '40 class. Tim" slips, Miss Berwanger add«l. 
I have been Vice.Fres. of the '40 are. du: no laler than June 6 in 218 

class. and also its SC Rep. I have also Malll IIlstead of on J.une 16, as there 
held the chairmanship of the Dane<' WII! Ix: no funds avaIlable to pay for 
Committee and Class Card Committee. I t,me shps handed in Jate. 
I have been a member of the ASU Exec. --
Committee for three terms and still am place of what is now called a newspaper. 
on it. 4.-Actinn on Class affairs instead of 

Emanuel Block '40 petty partisan politics. 

.. 
Tnt" Douglass Society criticized a 

iIIollthiy otory, branding it as unfair to 
the Negro race last Thursday in a reso· 
llltin~ passeo at the club's meeting. The 
story is "Prisoner" by Charles Driscoll. 

In memory of the late Proftssor F. 
O. X. McLoughlin, tht McLoughlin 

Memorial Fund Committee has set up 
a .cholarship and general integrity award 
to be made on t~,e basis of "scholarship 
and ot,ler desirable qualifications that 
the judges may decide to impose," ac
cording, to an announcement. The Dean 
of the School "f Technology and the 
Faculty advisors of the four branches of 
engineering are the jl\Jges. The scholar· 
ship consists of an award of fifty dollars I 

to be given semi-annually to a Tech II 
student. II 

• • • 
Senior fees will he incre3Sed to $3.50 

starting June I, Lional Bloomfield '38, 
director of commencement activities) an· 
nuunced yesterday. He urged all seniors 
to pay their fees as soon as possible. 

• * • 
With police protection and the '"e1p 

of lanterns, the '40·'41 dance will get 
under way Saturday. June 18, at 9 
p m. on St. N ichoias terrace, announced 
Mitchell Lindemann '40, chairman of 
the dance committee. Tickets will be 
50 cents to class members and 75 cents 
t" non·class members, he said. . . .. 

Elections for all offices of the Amer· 
ican Student Union wil! take place 
Thursday in 126, Main. All fully 
paid·up members are allowed to vote. 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
Inu·rested in 

Summer Employment 
Write College Department 

REALSILK 
HOSIERY MILLS 

1~4.0Broadway. New York, immoo.iatelv 
gn·· .. ng BR't', address. phone number Rnd 

most convenient tit,,€" for intervi~w. 

PROGRESSIVE STUDENT 
PARTY 

T,le Progressive Student Party offers 

For an effective class organigation, 
vott' the Progrc:~si ... e Student ticket in 
Ihe' ',10 Oa". cfZ3~OOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 

the '40 Class an opportunity to vote for To membe" of the '40 Class: 
those who nave done things for the If you desire to elect as your class 
Class; and not dom; the dd.:J~ [,J( thin os. ·1 ,.. counCl mco who are in full sympathy 
If elected, we shall fulfill the following with liberal principles, men wi.·, have 
platform: served our class and bui:t it up to be 

1.-A popular prir~d Prom which the best one in the school, men whose 
every member of the Class will be proud records far outshine their opponents' 
to attend and can alford to attend. and who must be elected if merit is to 

2.-Low priced Class cards offering be given its due reward, t'ilen elect the 
real benefits to Class members. ASU '40 ticket. 

3.-An active Class newspaper in. HAL MOLGEL '40 

• 

" T' J 111 a nCltJ . 

of St. Lawrence University invites rn
quiries froDJ. those students who wish 

to begin their law study in June or 

September of 1938. For inforDJ.ation, 

address The Registrar, 375 

Street, BrookJyn, New York 

Pearl 

City. 

J I k cOrUhand 
(tn 7l0l{; 1Jz I d" 

~oran 
"Chesterfield's my brand 
because they give me more 
pleasure than any cigarette 
I ever smoked -bar none." 

More smokers every day 
find a new brand of smoking 
pleasure in ChebtedieId's refresh
ing mildness and better taste. 

It's because Chesterfields are 
made of mild ripe tobaccos and 
pure cigarette paper -- the finest 
ingredients a cigarette can have. 

CopJrigbt 19~8. LIOCJ!1T" Myps TOBACCO Co. 

I, 

Herlands to 
To Law 

-
Speak 
Society 

Commissioner of Investigation \\:'H
lia":, Herlands '25 will address the La", 
SOCIety Thursday in 210, Main. His topic 

has not yet been chosen. Mr. Herlands 

was recently put in charge of the city 

college. students doing research wOlk 

in variou'i city departments. 

[aLLEGE 
OUTLInE SERIES 

HtST. OF EUROPE t5OO.tl4l ... _ .. _-' .71 
HtST. OF EUROPE 18t5-t937... ___ .11 
AHe .. MEO •• MOD. HIST ___ ._._. JI-, 

AMERtCAN GOVERNMENT ~ .11 
COLLEGE CHEMtSTRY ... _ .... __ Jt 
HISTORY OF ENGLAND ........ _._ "'. 
HtSTORY OF EDUCATlON .... __ . _ . .If 
PRtN. OF ecONOMICS ... _.__ ,71 
COllEGE PHYStCS ..... ____ Js 
EDUCATtONAl PSYC.H •. ___ .11 
GENERAL BtOlOGY ..... _.___ .n 
MtDDlE AGES 300·1500._____ .n 
WORLD StNCE 19t4 ...... _. ___ .n 
GENERAL FORESTRY ...... ____ .n 
GENERAL PSYCHOLOGY .____ .n 

* SHAKESPEARE'S PlAYS ._------l!'.Do 
NATUAAt RESOURCES ... ___ .n 
POLtTtCAL '5CtENCE ... _._____ .n 
UNtTED STATES TO t865 .. ____ Jt 
UNtTED STATES StNCE 1161 ... __ Jt 
ENGLISH LIT.-TO DRrDEN___ :Is 

*ENG. LlT.-5INCE MtlTON. ___ 1.00 
*PRtN. OF GEOlOGY ..... _ ... _ 1.00 
*STATtSTICAl METHODS . ___ 1.00 
*ORGANIC CHEMtSTRY ____ 1.25 
~BACTERIOlOGY ... _ ..... ______ 1.25 
*SURVEY OF JOURNALlSM ___ 1.00 

,-.~ 

BRRnES & nOBler,lnt. 
TI ~ r~ \,1,( I 11(!rgdJ· Cc" r 

l05'FlFTH RUEnUE, n~w YORH 

GJlACB MOORB 
ANDRB KOSTBLANBTZ 

PAUL WHITBMAN 
DBBMS T A YI.oR 
PAUL DOUGlAS 

• 
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